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, KTTSK.<-cooeemln(E9B-»aciiptioo.*d*erti»ine«roth
sniocii! busiuett oftb. Intelligencer, should be »d-

to '.he proprietors.
loiter* c oncermn?tbecdit©ri«| department or the pa-

per, should be addressed to the editors,joiully, or to ei.JLjoi'e oftbeia.
rorreapoodeau writing for publication, will please

«. it« only °il onc side °r 1 be Paner
\n observance oftheabove uites wi._ ;rcatly oblige us,

H-eure more prompt attention to cortespoudenu1 .h"fT »ut;ht otherwise sometimes recleve.

The Law of Newspaper*.
1 SnVcribers who do not ~ive exprr>« notice to the

er,,.*. r* rt, ai e considered a* vrtshing to conti nne their sub-

'V'l! *uHscribersorderthedi*on: inuanceoftbeir peri*#j7cai«.,fl" P«Wi*h«r ""F continue to send them until all
¦ rmaiapesa.epsii.
3 1! suhscriHers ne-!ector refuse to take their periodi¬

ca fiotn ti*e offices to which they are diiected, they are
led rrfpoedble tillthey have settled the bill and ordet id
. .1J Jisc.ratinuei.
4 lf*ubscribers remove to of her places without inform

. .-.v*pab isbers, and the papers are sent to theioruier
direction- they a«ebeid responsible.

5. The Court* have decided that refUsin? to take period
jciH office* or renioviits and leavin- them uncall
fl; "cr, is facia evidence of intentional lraud.

Ta* Elections..At the Umc of writ.ngthis wc

bate receive! but few returns from the elections
lie.i yesterday in Ohio anil Pennsylvania. Any
jfcpatches that may be received in time for this is-
s e. will be found under our telegraphic head.
We are indebted to a friend for the following

novate dispatches from W ashington, Pa.
Srovcnsville district: Johrs (Democrat) Assera-

[. y, 55majority. Plumcr (Unn.) maj. 51. Brown-
ftid, Counly Commissioi er, TS inaj.
Washington district: Bruce's (i)em.) niaj. 170.

J;.vails and Millar's, do, 200; Plumer'a 75. The
lVmocrats (H*fds) fere gained over the last elec-

Ti»c (^tsscext Imos MasorACTuiwo Cospant.
We yesterday Visited the Mills of this Company,

witb Mr. E. W- Stkpm*.\s,one of the enleprtsiug
pi jiriciors. We found an inspection of the im-
mrJ'Se works and the machinery in operatior, truly
i nteresting, and some description ol taeui, especi
ally of the process of making Railroad Iron, can-

not fail to he interesting to oor readers generally.
"TheCrescent Mills,-.situated on the South, bank

of Wheeling Creek, is one of the largest estab¬
lishments in the United States for the manuiac-

,u:c :>fRailroad Iron, Ceifer and Sheet Iron, and,
nr.ay edd, one of the few successful manufac-

tories of Railroad Iron in this country. The Com
pHhy is incorporated and owns in Coal and Iron
ia:i:s anJ othr-r Mineral rights alone, S397.000..
Ii employs at present abon t 500 hands. The main
l ij.lJiic is400 feet long by l00"feet wide; in ad^i-
U,n to this, there arn numerous out buildings, a nd
a J.irse Warehouse recently erected a few hundred
vards from the Mil Isanti can nee ed with them by a

llaMvay. The Coal is supplied from the Company's
nines, ai d dcpos.ted, at a cost of only 2£ cents pr-r
bushel, immediately at the mouth of the furnaces
l»vRailways. All lhe water necessary to supply
t*o immense engines, and used f.>r other purpvses
a oottbe establishment, is carried by a huge
pump to a reset voir 60 feet above *1 e bed of the
creek, and distributed throughout tue Mills. The
K) chinery is of the most ponderous, yet perfect
kinJ. The works are now iu successful opera¬
tion, turning out weekly 240 tons of Rails, 20 tons
of I r and 30 tons of Sheet Iron; an 1 these
q'uni-.iies. we are informed, could be doubled'
without additional macninery. This, in brief, is
an .tliae of the capacities of the Crescent Milis.

Trie process of makiug Kail road Iron is a won-
derfu! exhibition of the power of machinery. Au
ordinary T rail when completed weighs500 lbs..
T emoJe of getting it in o a beautiful, symmet-
riMi su:ipe is as fo lows: The crude bloom of iron
is laf-eu from the furnace at a white heat.passed
tbrough a rotary "Squeezer".comes out almost a

s:.cj»elcs< mass.is transferred to the Roller, and
* :?r p-.ssii'g through nine or ten grooves, assumes

ti:*hape of a flat bar. This is all done with one

ir?*.mg. Four or five of these bars, with only
ods more heating, arc then welde i Together, and
tae one piece of some COO puundsof metal for a

?.ai' IS, 20, or 21 feet long is then hot, and ready
\o "put through" in an astonishingly short
s,iaceot time. In one tninule and a quarter it is

successively passed through nine (hfferent grooves
anu co'.Dts out, still red hot, a perfect and beauti-
fjlly shaped. T Rail.is deposited horizontally
across a railway ami is earned against two rotary
5.1WS, revolving at an immeusespeed, and as far
i.iartasthe length of ti»e rail is destined to be,
wucii both ends are ssmulianeousiy clipped off
w is much ease as if they were mere wooden
la:;*, iioar it e saw dust.great, brilliant sparks
.does fly! The rail is theu subjected to a few
strokes oa a buce anv.l, to stiaightm it, aud is
ilit-.i passed to a pane ing machine, where two
to!ps are punched near each end, and.it is com¬

pete for the pathway of the Iron Horse! O, it's
a gonous sight to see those stalwart arms, and
trie power of Mind enthroned *in that ponderous

ctiinery, suWmng and n.-oulding those hissing
j«a.its of stub, orn metal 1
i jTiie Boiler lion now made at the Crescent Mills
i> conceded to i»c the best made «n the country. It
i^pisstd directly to the Rollers and completed
utth one heating.an improvement over the old

'Cess. Il has great elasticity and reii.crl.able
i j'Oir,ness end strength of fibre. The Sheet Iron

i-e most ductile of any i.ave ever seen, ami
i.oia very beautiftoi surface.

Ti;e Crescent works are now executing a com-
truci v. iJh too HeMrKiELU Rulhoau for 3-500 tons

i:;r beatT Rail, and have completed about 1000
".-ns. They have also a heavy contract with the
A-.tixr & Salsn Railroad, of Indiana. We re*

P*ce at the success and prosperity of the Crescent
Iron .Manufacturing Company.it is an honor to

f. and its enterprise is worthy of ail com¬

mendation, as the quality of its work is of the mosl
i-btra patronage.
Wi lesrn ti»at the Brooke County Fair wa; very

successful yesierday. It will be continued during
iu day and tu-uiorrrow.

Cheese..Messrs. Gordon, Mathews & Co. have
Reived another lot 01" those superior cheese,
,j'j J2hton expressly to supply the retail trade of

y wnh an excellent article forcutting. Gro¬
cers »anli;ig cheese must cail soon, as such as

are not permitted to remain iong in first
'¦ami;. j

regret to say to a bereaved and highly es-j
'reroet; friend who requests us to write and pub-

s- something un the departure to the spirit land
c: a sweet, lovely and fwble crea'ure.too beauli
fj- lortirth.that we are in no mood just now for
wriUug poetry. But were we to attempt to write
cn tij:«» subject, oar feelings would be but faintly
v*pressed in the following line*, written some time
since.an effort to express "that which we cm

express, jet cannot all conceal."

GONE!

Ttere is a feeling that we may not speak
*' words, ti cuiues upou u> w hen & tiling
Of Light, and Power sod Beauty, which has cbeet *d,
' ;reJ *'>d ihrut'd our son'.* for many «lays, fades
Awi melts into the darkness of the Past.
comes opon us when the suu of some

Aloit happy day has set;.when stars we loved
' w»!cb, u*7e waned, and *ileal Memory mourns

Tla- .oat Pleiads ©i her sky.tchen Jhwer* clasp
lovers in th<? Aultunn breeze, *

-<-.J breathe their liee» out tueetly in a kite!
<J v-fea a .'ormo* loneliness, which dawns
'?ut for a i.Ki'uent on the sight, dissolves^
*"*e raiubaw hues that melt away in tears !
h \at no lan-ua^e, save the deep and etran;
ulta*i9ne of the heart* which syllable
worid of grief cnuttnabte in that

Unc lru*h which falters on the lips.»ns ooss!
^ « pause and doubt.but the low sigh of winds
1*-*l lift the damp locks from the thiobbin- brow.
1 ti.eiancboly murmur of the waves,
And the sad mu?ic of the twilight air-
All.alt rercat the solemn tiuth.oo>s.«o»s I

O. t. T.

Savings Baiik Store.
I WOULli respectfully *aj to the citizen* of Wheelingand viciuiijr. I have just received front tbe Eut and
£orthin addition U> my previous and varied stuck ofBoots, Shoe*. Hall, Caps, Koftueta, Umbrellas, sol Car-pet Sacks, a (i.eat variety of lidit*' and mUara fashi. na-bie Siioc* at d Gaiters. Gents Fancy Shoes, Gaiters,Moleskin rrd Summer Hats, which I offei on such termsas to make trve the heading of this noticeBonnet*) for a trifle;.therefore I invite all ye tootfetr,thotlm. haile** ra&e**, and 6o>itux wanting children of

j Adam to call at the old Host OtBce corner, opposite Mc-Lure House, where you will find an the good* of abovedescription, 1 believe lower than anjr other p>ace in thiscity.
je« B H. 'VATSOS.

iVeic Mock of Boots and Shots at
N. L. DOR-EY'S

'.Oak Hall."
So 123 .Vain if. 4 door* irlotr Union. »t.

HAVING irturned from the manufacturing Establish*
meutsol the hast v*i'ita stock or boot* and Shoes,'coftjprfcnng all the varied styles for the present and approaching season of ISio, i would re«i ect fully ini ite oneand all to tall and examine my slock, as I am confideutthat 1 can suit all and every body, piov.ded sood, pretty,atkl i hwap roods will doi'. 2 inlend lo keep the best qual¬ity ot goods in my line, and will sell as cheap irnot cheap¬er than mevcan be bought e!sc-.vhere. tall ami examine

my goods and u they don't please, no charge will be madeJoi examining.

"\f F.N'S Fine calf boots;
.IfJL ' fine Gaiters;

* Flue morocco boots;* Fine half welt *

Fine kip .

* Fine Congress «

4 Fineclolii * Gaiters;* Glove kid ' *
*cloth. diff'ntcolr 4

* call Congi ess
* . Oxioi d Ties.

LADIES' SHOES.
LA I>l ES fine black frailei s:

* . Tan colored Gaiter*;J' ' Fnncv do do
* * Jenny Lind Slippers;

* .do we ts;
* . goat do
* 4 Toilet Slippers.

MISSES Jenny Lind Slippers;
.4 Fine Gaiters;

44 Kid boots;
44 1I10<<<CCO boots.

Ail of which arc oi the latest steles. ap4

1>0 Y'S calf boors;
) do Ki|<b<iots;

do calf Oxiord Ties;
Uo 4 browns;Bty's b.Vtsainl shoes Oi every kind and description;Also, chtidien's Shoes, Gaiieet, Ac., of ail sorts andsires: iiffoct Pcau suit everybody in anything ihev maywant in my line. Dou't forget 123 Alain street. Wheeling,Va. N. L. HORSEY.P. S..Countiy meichants sorting up loi cash will dowell to c.i >1 £*!!¦

J. B. MARSH. M. T. WAVMan

Co-Partnership.
J1S. MARSH has this d-y associated with him M. T.

. Wryma ii, or tl e i>uipo»e of tiausactiug the wiolv-
sale ai d letail lloot anu Shoe business attheo.d stand ol
J. B. ;.:^«sh, No. 35 Monroe street, next door to Gieei,Ott A. Co , under the fi: aiol

MARSH &. WAYMAN.
July 1st, 1355. ju30

Ambrotypes.
THKsubscriber now offers to me public a new style or

picture, far supeiior to ihe Daguerieotypr, n.*de mVi iteeung duiiy at his estabi snnnnt. i hev ate termed
AMBROTYPES,

the process for which is patented in the United States,Gieat Kntain and Fr^ncc These pictures are the most
beautiiul and truthful ever piuiiuird t»y the Fhotogiapmcart.' Tlte exceeding fineness, depth of light and shade, andrichness of tone is wonderful. They do not reverse the
subject, but iepresent everything in us tiue position..They are without the glare of a"daguerreotype, loav'be
ieeuin any view, and will last for ;.ieo unchanged, being1MPERU5IIA1JLE,
hence the name, Ambrotype, which signifies Icdestructi-
bility. The picture istaken on plain giaas, to which an*
othei piaictu corresponding size is secuied with an lude-
structible cement by which the picture will retain it* orig¬inal brilliancy lor ases; it win not corrode by acids nor,hetnjuied by water o: climate.
A mb« oty j e Teieoscojies must be seen to be appreciated

the re'iel is as pe-lect a* lite.
Daguerreotypes taken at teduced prices Ladies and

geutlemen are invited to call a: dexamine »nygalls*ylift PAiJiKlnGK.
Lana and Keal instate Agency.K. II. 111BBKI.I.

RESPECTFULLY lenders his *eiv.ces to the public
as General geut for the pu: ebase and vale ot Fu.i uia,unimpro ed Lands, City and village pro. er.y.

KhFKR TO
Wm. Pax'on, »q. W.T WiHey, E.«q., Farming-J K. Dicker. Cashier >city ton. Va.
.Alex. Hoger- Ksq. J L. Lunsford, Esq., county.
R. H. Milison, Esq. county Thus ilornbiook, E»q. do
Whf(!in^. July vT, 'o-'i. j j-?8

The Great Event oj the Season!!
The arrival oftbrcnornionM Mtock of 'Fall

and Miuter 4.«ood% at
NO. 35 COil. MONROE AND VV*TKR STREETS,

WHKfc.Ll.Nt;, VA.
TIIO.S. laving just returned from

the eastern cities with a go'genu* stock, now invites his
friend and customers to cali ai.d inspect :he saiue. Theywill find the assoi'.meni oi

CLOTHS of ail colors;
CASSIMEKEb of the finest qualities, and

VESTl.Ni.iSo: the choicest patten s,
unequaled by anything of the kind ever bioughtto this

city *plS;lni
Shirts and Hosiery,

G LOVES,
Silk and Meriuo Under Shiits ?nd Drawers,

and Gent It men's 5otiois generally.
of the finest quality, and at n?icer exceedingly low, can
be obtained at THOS. HUGHES.

No. 35coinei Monroe and Waier sts.
^pi2-1 mWheeling. Y».

Overcoatings
OF the most superb patterns and qualities, and in va¬

riety unr qua.ed by any now in the city, computing
c.ngltsh and Fiencii Leaves Scutaris, Li- n s iu^t Caa
si meres, and Moscow Coatii gs. to be found at

!<o 3j, coi ner Mon.oe and Water Jt*.
splt'-lm Wheeling, Va

New Spring and Summer Goods
A T

No. 1, Sprigg House.
ITA KEp'easuie in saying *.o myfiiends that I have re¬

cently returi et* irom New York with a beauDful as¬
sortment of Springaud Summer Goods, consisting <»f

OROtU CLOTHS, ALL COLORS AND .SHADES,
Summer Goods in great variety, suitable for making nice

Summer coats;
CASStM ' RES AND VESTINGS.

I will say I have the most beauti'ul assortment ever
imported to this country, all of which I atn better pie-
paied to make up in style and fit than 1 have been loi ma-
iiv yea:*.
READY MADE CLOTHING AND FURNISH

ING GOODS
in great variety, consisting of Coat?, Vests, Pants,
shitty, Underbills, Silk. Linen, and Cotton Uraweis,
Suspendeis, <»love*. Shocks, L'oilats, and in lact every-
thing usuaitv Vept l»r a Merchant Taijoror Clothier, all ol
which 1 will sell ve:y cheap lor cash.

Please give me a call and I will guarantee that you will
be pleased. Your s,
aritf S RICH.

VL.k. wi n aic de^iiuuis to o^Ulii * baiidstiiiie tuit of
clothes, of the best quality and most fashionable

make, will do weil to leave tlie'r mcuaict at No 3i Wa
ter vtiee*. where will be 'ound tie he>t \\orKn«u and the
richest assortment of goods in tfte ciij.

THOS. HUGHES.
James H. Dodgson,

Teacher of the French Language.
AUDKKSS HOX SOS.

WMKKLING POST OFF!CK.
u- 'Wilj give privtt^ instruction, if desired, as welt m

receive perils in his c!a*sei at his mom, No. Jo Main
jitieet, and at the Wheeltug Female Seminary.

:; >.f.2l.1y
LOOK AT THIS!

S. AVERY
JS daily receiving and opening large additiot s to bis

Fail S'ock of Hats anU Caps, comprising one of Die
:-kiosi general aysortneuis thai has evet been ofieted lo
the public.call and see.
5os. H6 and 14s Main street* Wheeling, Va.
spSldaw S. AVERY.
0 50.000 Ibis, woolen and stieet lags, and waste pa-

per, wuutetf by
81*51 LAM BD1X, GILSERSON dr Co.

Music! Music!!
JUST received.new and well selected music. An as-

so! tmcnt of
SO.XtiS FOR THE riANO AND CIIITAB,

Music Piper, ftlank books. Violin, Violin and
. .uitcr sums*.

SALTRRIiACH BROTHERS book store,
IT" Main ...<pet.

Hats and Caps.
Wholesale and Retail.

S. Avery
p>. Has on hand and is ma r.utaduring and.ieceiving

one of the largest assortments of J,-»
: HATS AND CAP.«,

consisting cf all the varieties and colors now In u?e, all
of whicn will be sold at th* lowest rales.

A*. Si .Hats made to order at the shortest notice.
S. AVKKY, Main at., NoslJStft 14S.
Ispin-.?f Wheeling, Va.

CLOTHING.
*r SRLIGMAN cf- BROTHER

XTO. 7 Mom e street, bet ween Vain ai.-d Water streets,
have lately leceived from the East their usual supply

of
RICH AND FASHIONABLE CLOTHING,

to which tbry invite the attention of those about supply¬
ing themselves with winter clothing, Ac. <S c. The goods
having been >e!ccted wi»h great caic. and puiCha^eda: tlie
present low maiket price*, *.\e aie e;»abied tootfer Lloth
ing lull ten per cent less than otlwr stoiea wintering
their o.d stocks, at higter iatr3j weare selling our entire
stock at the lowest possible prices, as follows:

Rich black cloth dress coats tiom to $2^;
dc do over do j>iO to S'3,

Pants and Vests ol all colois and shades irora $3 to
9.10 each

The public are reqoesned to give us a call before select¬
ing elsewhere, thereby making a saving of full ten per ct.
on their purchases.

SELIGMAS & RROTHER,»
No. 7. Monroe street,

spOfl:I w Wheeling, Va.
PBLIbSE FLANNELS.

PS. Pe.'isse Flannels, just received at
Cf HE1SKKLL * CO*s

For Sale.
1 BUSHELS Prime Ttmorby Seed, to arrive.

JU >pi?4 fiOKlH3N. ZM.ATTHKW- *r Co.

Wanted.
THK highest price paid !or keg butter by

aug£ COLLINS Gc HALL. Market Square.
GLOVES! GLOVES!

BJ).W K. white and colored Kid Gloves; superior buck
and winter Gloves of every grade and quality, and if

you want to get » good article cheap, call aL No. 2. Wash-
nsMMtllall. dell J. H. KT.ILL.MAN*

THE LATEST NEWS
RECEIVED BY

MAGNETIC TEIiEtrRAPH.
PENNSYLVANIA-EJECTION.

Yo*k, Pa., Oct. 9th .In tbe borough of York,Welsh (Dein.) for State Senator gains 142 overihevote of B?g?er Ia*t year. His gain in Spring Gar¬den township bs 23 over Bigbr.in the borough of Altoona, for members of theAssembly, it stands: American 161, Fusion 102.Logan township gives Nicholson, for canal com¬missioner, 257 maj.
Lancaster City gives Plumer, (dem.) (or CanalCorner, 219 maj.

FROM KOttFOLK.
Balt., Oct* S..The boat from Norfolk bringsintelligence to uoon yesterday. The fever contin¬

ues to abate, then, being but a few new cases and
an occasional death. About 16 deaths occurred
within the last three days, most of them returned
relugees. Four deaths and three nev cases occurred on Sunday, and two deaths reported up to
noon yesterday. At PorUmooth 4 deaths end 11

1 new C'ses occurred within the lasf three days..Rev. Devlin, Catholic Minister, very ill.

FROM THE SOUTH.
B\ltuiorf, Oct. 9.The Southern mail arrived

briuging New Orleans paners oi Monday und Tu~s-
day. Tliey contain the details of the intetlteei.sefrom the Rio Grande, the substance of which wrs
received by telegraph.

FROM NEW OKLEANS.
Oct. S..The latest from New York by mail aicdates to the 29th.three mails being due. Weath¬

er has been cool for several nays past. Deaihsof
the past week 152, including 46 of yellow fever.Fever abating in the interior.

FROM CINCINNATI.
Oct. 9.The election to day is proceeding veryqweily; ami nil the coifre homes arerci««se»J.
Last niuht Lucius H. Cttfnn, son of J udge Cof¬

fin, o* this city, shot Charits Doran, a waicuiiian,who died immediately.
D1 K.I).

Middletowx, Conx., Oct. 9..The Hon. Sam'l.D. Hubbard, ex-member of Congress and PostMaster General under President Fillmore, died a:his residence in this city lust evening.
SANTA ANNA.

.Washington, Oct. S.. There is little or nodoubt th.«t Santa Anna has been here for Several
days, privately quartered with Gen. Almonte, theMexican Minister.

Cimki.eston, Oft. 9..A slnrp frost occurred
here last night and the weather i> quite <*o:d.

RIVER AND WEATHER.
Pittsburgh, Oct. 9. Rtv<-r 7 feet 0 inches.

at a stand. Weather clear and pleasant.
NEW ORLEANS MARKET.

New Orleans, Oct. 6..Cotton firm and un¬
changed. sales of 10,000 bales at S^a9 for middling.Coin seeing at 70. Lard in keg- quoted at 13*.
Bacon sides telling at 13«.

CINCINNATI MARKET.
Oct. 9.Flour market better but buyers and sel¬

lers atr wide apart in their views; 7,00 is etrne-
rally offered ami 7,25 asketl, small sales at 7,35.
Nothing done in grain. Whisky better, 5:25 bbls
at 32ia32£. Groceries very dull and sales verysmall.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
Oct. 9..There has been a lartfe business doingfor the last two ciavs in flour and colTee, tctal val¬

ue of s ilrsover 840,000; sales of 45,000 bats Rio
coffee at 10jail 3 S and IS,000 bbls ft mr at S,50
for City Mills, Howard street and Ohio, prices ad¬
vanced 25 cts to-day.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
Philadelphia, Oct. 9th.. Breadsiutfs of all de¬

scriptions in active request, both for export and
home consumption. Fiour continues to come in
slowly, prices again advanced 12ic per bbl; sales
of S00 standard brands at 6S.'2o, at which figure
holders are now firm; 1500 b!s Braudywine atS,50,2S0 extra S,25aS,50.
Markets pn.rly supplied with wheat and it is

wanted. Sales of o<'0U Soutl ern red at l,S5£a
i,90, 2C0bu choice white at 2,10 and 2000 buz.
fair quctably at 2,00 i orn scarce. 5,000 bu yel¬low jii »tore sold at 9la92. Whisky steady, sales
of bbls at 41a42 and hhds at 41.

NEW YORK MARKET.
New York, Oct. 9.. Flour..Ltss doing to¬

day, but market for common grades has advanced
fully one shilling per brl., with fair export demandfor forward delivery. There is less doing in cou-
sequence ofthe advanced price asked by holders.
Market closing firm, but hardly so buoyant. Sales
of 19.000 bris. at S,37iaS,75 for mixed to fancy and
l.ttcr grades of extra, and Sal0,50 for extra Gtnc-
sct; included in the sales are 10,000 brls. extra
S-ate, deliverable in the first 10 days of Nov., at
8,50. Better inquiry for Canadian, and market
firmer. Sa'es of 65,000 brls. at 3,50a9,75 for com¬
mon superfine to b-st extra. Southern a ivanced
122cts. with good demand in port for txport. Sales
at S,65£a9,l2£ for mixed io choice brauds. Mar¬
ket closing buoyant. Rye fiour and corn un¬
changed.
Wneat market much less excitement, the prices!

however are fully as good as yesterday, while in
some instances pi flies have realized an advance,
The broker who bought »o largely yesterday and
Saturday scarcely lo- ked at a sample of wtieai this
morning. Prime while is scarce and in fair de jmmd. The sates include 12,000 bu rrd Southern
at l?0a205 for inferior to strictly prime, 95.^00
u i.ite at 2l0a220; 60,000 red western at Itf0al93,6,000 white Illinois ai 2,20; 3500 white Canadim
2,20. Market firii: tor rye. advanced to 122a 123,;
with salesol 10,000 bus. Corn in bctler demand,
in pari for export, sales 45.000 bus western mixed
;*i U0a9l and 103 for while Southern. Oats im- j
proved with baiter demand at 43a47 for State and1
wes'trn.
Whisky in moderate demand with salrs of 400

Mils Ohio and prison at 41s42. Pork lower, sales!
550 bbis at 2l,75a22,l2£ for new mess, and 21 for!
prime, closing heavy. Beef steady, sales of 200:
tibls at 11,50a12 for country prune, 13a14 f«>r do
mess at lG,50al7 for lepacke*; Chicago. Heel hams
in request, to arrive at iSalS,50- Mes>s beef nom-
lf.al at 20,25. Ctil meats are scarce and much
wanted. Lard Ulile better deinarnl with sales at
ll£<ill j good to prime, flutter in fair request
at 14a 19 for Ohio and 1:0c23 :or S:ale. Cheese
stendv 9a 10 cts.

S. D. HARPER &. SON,WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DKM.kll.-i IS

Hats and Caps,
HAVE on Itandaudare noiv*receiviwg a general as'oit-

ntrnt af M»k, beaver a fid Kie&uit hais; also Soft
ha'-<o» eve»y color, fchfcpe ami qua.ily.They have tereived tne latest; Fall Fashions from Xfw
York, and arc now prepared lo imuisJi gentlemen with
hats of evet y desc» ipiion and quality.
1 hey a!*o keep or. hand an assortment of p'ain and fan

cy rur. Plus hand cloth caps, lor men and buys, all of
which they offer lu their customers on the most pleasing
lerms A11 Older* irom country merchants and deaie:sl
promptly auetidcO to.
Thauktul Jo. the libera! patronage heretofore received.

They solicit a share ol public Isvor, which tier are de-!
tertnliied to deserve. #t»y attention and persona! applica¬tion to business, and cheap and favoiabie lines Of opera-1
Hon. >p*2G

GEO. W. JOHNSON,No 179 Market Square,
WUEEUXG.

MANUFACTURER OF
Copper. Tin xtnd Sheet Iron Ware.

Respectfully imorms his fiicnd* ar.d ihe public!
generally, that he Weeps constantly on band a faigtiami general assortmeet ol ihe above w«ie.«, winiesa.e

and reuai, as low as can be purchased west of the moun-:j tains.
Copper and brass Kettles of ati sires Cans or all sir-s

ror P eserving Fruits, uu band or u-ade to Older at short
notice

. istern Pumps, of different «izes. Hydrant Lead
Pipe*. etc

Persons in want of any of the above a nicies would
do well to call befote purchasing, as he is determined to
sell bargains. agSIhlm

j WOOL HALF HOSE FOR"SALE.
r- eo. E. WIckham has on consignment 230 dozen
\JT woo! ba'f bo>e, which he will se:t very low ior
ca*!j. sp25

KHOu&s' revei aiid Ague Care :o» s«Je by
J B. VuWELL.

augt> Fign of Red Mortar, 23 .Mcnroe St.

11
PLAID COUNTRY FLANNELS.

SO jdm. Plaid country Flannels, just ree'd at
jl. sp~4 HK1SKKLL &CO's.

FOUNDRY PIG IKON.
50 ton* Louaconing Focmdry l»-un, for sale by

apt GJI.L4- Co.. Waters!
YUUTU'b'AND CHILDREN'S FANCY HATS

Cl.OXSISTIXO of all the qualities and i-ttles now in use,
j extra supe«fine S. AVERY,

ap'O Nos 146 and 14s Main *t.

ONIONS.
"Wanted.Two hundred bushels Onions.

GKO WILSON.
K AGS.

CIASH for woolen and cotton Rags.
j sr 19WILSON.

ARTHUR'S SELF-SEA LUNG PRESERVING*
CANS.

1 NOTHER s«n»ty at hand. Also. Preset ving KettlesJ\ and Sauce Pans of Enameled Porcelain and tiwred
ware, water coolers, bath tubs, cedar washing tnbs and
buckets, loot tubs, kcelcrs, brooms, fly 'brushes, feather
dusters, brushes, at «

I julT R. R WOODS'S.

TRANSPORTATION.
FOK NASHVILLE.

TLeiine new steamer
KLLA,' will leave for the above and »R iuterme-3Jiate poiu on Saturday, the 2U» iuat-Fu% ireigiit \n pa^iia »PH'I on boatd or to

or ioS L' BA'BH & t'o. A grille.
WHEELING. CINCINNA TI AND LOUS-

VILLE PACKET.
The new and splendid steiiaer

W.'G. WOODS I DE.
Captain J. K. Hooro,'will run as a legular packet 10 the aboveand all ii lermediate ports.Fos freight or passage a?ply to
S V. HAKER d. C O., areata

Wheeling and Simfish. Daily
Packet.

The e:eg»utt, fest running packet,
THUS MIUSIVKK,

Copt J. W. Morgan*i
iwi'd leave Sunfesb, daily, at 0 o'clock a. *

Returning. will leave Whee.ingat 4 o'clock, p. x.

ny3l
The Adams Express Company.

OFFICE m'LURE HOUSE, H'HBELJXC, VA

55§FS§ JissS? &XS1
lirrfucli'tn of rntrs to and from-YEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA A.XD BAL¬

TIMORE.

T'HK A.Umn Expms Cooqun;. lorttemtemnj «l>ee.'y(onvexancc o?
MONET, VALUABLE PACKAGES, AND FREIGHT OP a LI.

Ktvns,
in charge of our own special messengers. i« the only refi.
*b;c line to and from Wheeling (by Railroad direct.) to.New: York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Boston. Wasbiug-tou City.
A L>u.via Central Ohio Railroad to Zanesvtlie. Co¬

lumbus* Cincinnati; Louisville, Judiaiia|»oJis, Chicagoand St. Lou'..".
Expi esses leave via Haiti mo: e and Ohio Railroad at

.1$ o'clock, P. -MCentral Ohio Rainoad at 5 o'clock, P.
For Pittsburgh. Cleveland. Toledo, aud Nortbei u Ohio

at 1 n'c ock. AM.
XT*Holier. Pooltrr. Proouce of all kinds, delivered Insixteen huuislu Haitimure.

S. PIGMA5. Agentag-25 A d«. n.s hvpiesf Co.

Change of schedule.

Ta ASPORTATION Or* 1C£ F.ArO_R. H. |Wheeling Station, July 9th, isoo 5
OX and after Monday the 9;h iwiati, the Pa«$eti:er

Trains (express and mail) will ie»ye ibis staiion daily
lor Buluuioieand the EiaeruCititt aiiil5 P. M. auu
Hh4oP. At.

, ,The Express Train leaves at 4:15 P. M: a» d wsH Only
stop at tiie iov.owing stations: fcei.wood. Moucdsville,
t-aineiOii, Faunioul, Fetter mas.-. Newbcrg, Bowiesbu'::,
Piedmont Cumberland, >ir John's; Rig>. MajUnsburg,Harper's Ferry, Monocacy, Syke&villc and WashingtonJunction.

I ,.r Mail t raia leaves at lC:il P.M., except S*turda>s,
and uilt&U*j»at all the regular siation-s.
The Wheeling and Cumberland Accommodation I rani

wilt be »uu daily except Sur.dajs. leaving Wheeling at
7, A. M., aiiS arn\inr at Cumberland at 6. P. -V .
Leaves Cumber;aud at 3:15 A. M and arrives in Wheeling

ily order of J. H. DOSE. Sup't.
ju9 ' li. FORI*. asci.t

Sandusky. Mansfield & Newark
RAILROAD.

Change cf Time.
Ox and after Too day, August 7, iS*3, until further no¬

tice, Trains will mn as fallowa, (Sundays except"-
GOING SOUTH.

a*ail Exp. Expttrss.
Lfive KanJusty 8 la A .M. S.» H II
Huron Jn s-l"> " 3.35 44

Momoeviile >-40 " 3.5-* 44

Cemervilie 9-"0 44 4.S3 44

Plymouth 9.40 44 4.rv> ..

Shelby J:i P'.0> 44 5 2! 44

Mansfiaid Jn l'J.35 44 5.51 44

Fiedei'ick 15.1s P.M. *«.W 44

Mt Vcr:K»:i 12.32 " 7.3^ 4-
CticaI.M 44 b.Ou 44

Reach Sewtj 1-33 44 t..M '*

GOING NORTH.
| 31 il Exp. ExpRrss.

Leave Newark... 0 2J A. M. - -1" H M
I t:, a9.51 . J.4% "

.Mount VernOn _.. 10..4 14

F.edetick -0 42 " 3 3£ .*

MapstieTd Junction It.55 44 4.35 4*

Shelby Juixt.on J2.I3P. M. 5.*2l
Piymouth l- -*2 " 5.-J1 .*

re'ttterville 1 it; 44 G.'*) 44

Monroevj .?.' 5 44 C.3.j *t
Hu«"o«: JutiCtion 2.20 44 7.U0
Reach Saudnsky '-.ij 44 7.15

GOING SOUTH.The 6.10 a m Train will correct at
5and-.:sky v.::h Mo'iiing 1 .am horn Toledo; «.t Mouioe-
vii e with i hicago Eipiess on Soutnern iHvtxionC. A T.
Road: at Slitriby Junction with Cincinnati Express f<o«n
Cieve and; at Mansfield Junction with Oay from
Putabnrstt. ai d a Newark with tlie East and west trains
on i tntiai Ohio Raiiro-<d.
The 3 i" ? * Train vvilUonnert at Sandusky with*: a

mer Bay City from Oetroit; at Monroevil e wr.fa t\«stem
Train on C d: T. R. R ; Shelby Junction at 6.21 r *
with Mail Train on C C t C R K tor Columbu* and Cin¬
cinnati; f»t Mansfield Jui^Ction at ."..65 P M with F*st train
on U <V P R K ^or Pittsburgh, and ^t Newark with
ai.d West N'sht 1 rains on Central Oiiio K R.
OOI.\C NORTH.The9.S6 A ii Traiii will make c!ose

connection at Newai k with Mail Train from Heltaneou
( cutrat Ohio R R; at .Mansfield Ji-rction with hspieftlor Pittsburgh: at She i»v Junrtion at i2.1o p x with _C:ii-cii nati Exi're>s for Cleveland. Butralo and Nexv Yoik,and at Monroeville with Mail Tiam on C&T Road tor
Toledo,! hicago. «Vc
The 2.10 p m l'i-in wil! connect at Newark with a.x-

presa from the East <»n Central Ohio l{oad; at Mansfield
Junction with Fast Train or Pittsburgh: at Shr'.bv June
tion at 5.21 p * with Cl.i innati Mai I.lor * leveand; at
Munroeville with Nignt hxi»rcs:? o. Toledo and t hicago,an.! Sai.'dosky with steamer iiay «Cny for l>ctiotl and
Chicago.

^ . J. R. ROBINSON. Sup't.Sandusky. An- 4. 1*55 spl*»-tf

bummer Arrangement.
REGULAR PITTSBURGH PACKETS.

Tin- fine *teaniers
ECL1P.SE, Cai-t Gko L>. 3Io©*»,

aud
KOSAL1E, Capt. Ash S'HEmnn,Win 1011 bet*veon Whet-! nz and Pittsbursh. formica

daily line, connectirg a» Well»vi le with Hie Exp'C^* tinin
!or Cleveland, &ud arriving at Pittsburgh its lime 'or the
moruug lines East. Ti-e Eclipse will leave Wheeling
every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, and the kosaiie
very Tuesday, Thursday a>-d Saturday, all o'clock, A.

.M. preoselj
For fiei-ht, passage, ortnrourh 'icke!s appiy to

;.e" < <: i:.J. KEK iV t o., *serl«

New Arrangement.
THE WIIEEL!XG ,\SU fAKKERSBLKG

ALBBMAHLE,
JAJiES II. HOBEUTSt m-.&tei

will leave Wheeiingevery Tu^-day, ThuiJ-dayand Satur-
day, a: ino'clock, A. M , for Pai Keifburg, cui netting at
.Mai letJa \%uli the ."'earner J1UCK, running from Marietta
to Zaiesviile: and at Pa»Kei-shut^ with the si earner
Fa>H1;>>", running!io:n Parkeis»,urgto We-.t Colum¬
bia, Va. Keturmn?. will lea\e Paikcrsnors every Mou
da v. Wednesday and Friday at i,\ o'clock. A JI.

Fteigjj&wii: l»e leceived 'many point on theMuskin-
gi.m n\er between Maiieffa and Zanesvill'N and'or any
point on tlie Ohio between W heeling and West Colunt-
h'. -pv.

S. C. BAKLU.
8. C. It s K ER A . o .

STEAMBOAT AGENTS, WHEELING, VA.
VlTlLLattrnd to the receiving and delivering o! freight
» I and collection of freight hills.
CJ"OirK'4l the Store. loctl>.dif

Regular Union Line Packet
BK.TWEKN

WHEELINVJr CINCINNATI.
CITY OF WrtEELlNfii

Captain John .McLuie. Jr.,
willleave Wheeiingevery Monday, at 6 o c'ock. P. il.,and 1 i cinnati evei y Thursday ni 10 o'clock A. M.

Flu freight or passase apply to
S. C. BAKER & Co

Shippers will please take notice that Ihebo&t leaves
regulailyat the advertised time. All bill* must be on
bi»a:d by .*> ..'clock. P. M.
OCar"Pa»seugcis ticketed through to St. Loui«.

r.iiiiTIS.t". KAKKH <V- ('o, arrents
Chan«« of Time!

CL£VELAXU AMI tiTTSBLTttiU RAILROAD.
U. S. MAIL DAILY LINE

BkTiritKX

Wheeling and Pittsburgh.THE fine side wheel
jrs^sm» .

passengers steamers .* FOREST CITY, Cap. '

T Geo. L>. Moose, and
hltKN.lL, L«pt. Asa Shepherd, will iuii daily between
Wheeling and Pittsburgh.the F" est City leaving Wheel-
ngevery Monday Wednesday and Friday; and the Ijiui-
ual every Tuesday, Thursduy a'-d Saturday, at 7 A. 31.}arrivli.i: at Wellsvtlle ;n lime to connect with the Cleve¬
land cars, and at Pit* urgh in time lor the n~>nalng lines
La^t. Returning.u rFoi est Ciry leaves Pittsburgh eve¬
ry Tuesday, Thursda; and Saturday, and the IMurnal ev¬
ei y Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 10 A. M.; arrivingat Wheeling in time tor the nisi! Hues for Ohio.
For fieigut or passage, apply on bo;:rdorto

S. C. BAKER A: Co., A^eni.D3^Throughtickets for Cleveland. Toledf-, Monroe, Pe-
tiwt; Mil waukie, Chicago, liulUlo and Duukii k,sold at the
office of S. C. Baker » Co. leb3 3

PAKKEKSISL'KG PACKET.
THE neA'v ?nd fast running psssenseT

| packet. MONONGA HELA BELLE, CaptN.T. H am*, will 1111: as a legular *»achet
IbetweenWbeelii : and Parke, bur*, leavins Wheel's"- every Monday, Wednesday and Friday..l.'enrui 1 g will leave Pai kersburg every I'Lesdaj, Thi.rs-dav and Saturday.

For freight or |»a«j«age.apply on board. oc!4tf
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH PACKE'fT

The new and light diaft nassenger steamer
EXCHANGE, A. C. McColum, n^ter,
will run regularly in place of ti»e Tiiumal,Reaving Wheeling at 6o'clock, A. M.

F».» He^snt or pa^aje apply on board jeSI
k.L.BUUK. JOBk LlaT.

BO AT STORE.
H.C. BAKER A CO.

Will anpply Boat* at all haari.
So. 23 Witw Stikt,

lanol.-dtf WHEEL15G. YA.

Bengal Indi*. small lot of prime Bengal Udi-
po, received and for sale by

asK A. C. GOOD d: Co.

OLDCastile S oap (dry} just iec*d by
J B. VOWELL.

a tig 6 Sign of Red'MortarJTS Monroe St.

INSURANCE.
Valley of Virginia

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

WM. T. SF.T.BY. Agent at Wbeeliog.

OFFICE.*i tbe store of Talent & Delaplain. Main
street, bettceeu Mooroe and Queue; street*; arc pre

pared to take nsksat cistomsry i"ates oa Goods in t»au
julu. Steamboats, Store*. Dwe';>t?>, Ac.

.KLFKkEWLS.
J R. B»ker Ta'lant& Delaplain.
Thai H. Ust.

_
D. Lainb.

Njrtoa Aciieson&Co G. Ilaidman.
S. Brady. S. C. Bake* »V Co
LifctA tlowelL o. W. HeitieL <* Co.

*P*2_
Tne .ffitna Insurance Company

OF IIA lITCimi). ».<»>..
INcOKPOK.VI'tD. MAY lii9.

$500,000.
Oiieof ttie "West ». <1 hest institution* In Ibis couulrj

cou.ii.uta 10 tike lisks Ui-on tte moat IiTon>.<- :e. ias
to *V. F. PKTKKSOX,

anpi
**

Ag»n? for Whe-'Mi* » vc'i,itr.
Ai'HiiW/tiUiyi FXKti OFFilit,

London.
AUTHORIZED CAI'ITAI. f i.lldO.OOO

Available Capital S1.2S4,300.
TirjLLtiteiBy an4 alifair fire rULsat a reasonableYf rate.

|^>««-es adjusted and promptly paid without reference to
London.

REFF-Rt NCES IS F«>ILAUKLPlllA.
\twood & Co.. John Farttu»«.
John Grteg. Geor?e I!. Stuart,
Myeis», Clagbora A* Co. W liiain M'Kee A: Co.,r<j;vctsA: \VeidituFB, White, Stevcua & Co.

REFERENCES IX WlIEEf.ISG.
II K. List «V Co., Gili. Hardnan .<- Co.
Heiskell A: Co.. Bailey. W Oudwai d .V Co.
Tallant a: l)«-'.aplain, Norton, Achesonoc Co.
Hobbf. KsniesA Co Jacob Senseney.

For lurther t«ailiculaiy erquir.- »»«r° 1
"WM. F. PETERSON,

Agent for W heelii gsnd vicinity.
OFFICE next door to M A- M B*nK mh3

INSUiiANLE.
THE FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COM

PANY OF WHEELING.
Incorporated 1S3I.

T\ KE? risks at the lowest rates, o* bu"«ldines or all
k'ndv. steamboats, furniture and merchandize, *cd

against all dangers atleudiitg tbe trausj ortation of Goods,
yy ri vers, seas, lakes,canals and railroads.

Ill RECTO RSI
R. Cran3«, S Brady, J.W.Gill,
<ain'J Nee , Wnx. Fleming, Sam'lOtt,
l'au'lLamb, Rob't Patterson, RoVt Morrisor. >411 I w>""l

DAi.T I'UiVlM VROBT. CRANGLB, Piet'i.
R. W.HaR»t*®»Sec'y.

.Applications for Insurance will be promtly attended
by the President or Secretary.
Wheeling. Jaa 2Sth.

S. K. liurkholder,
General Commission Merchant,

so. 10, FRONT STREET,
.>cw Vork.

IIMLI. make HbJia! advance* on ronsiFrments for
\\ warded hilU through Jno- W.HohsA Co , I/OCUJ-

l\.nl; Ii«ui, 'rM:3m

ELY UOKSEY <fc CO.
GENERAL

FOR WARDISG AGENTS,
wa rkuousc opposite the railroad i>epot.

Wheeling. Yn.
E3~All Consignments lorwarded with promptness.

sep!
MONaoia house.

WM. F. CI.AUK, Proprietor.

THIS Ion- established and we:i known hou«e hav.115
bren thoroughly iepai-ed and »enovated, now Iuj-

tusbes excellent acconmiodaiiona to tbe tiaveii^ coniraa-
uityand ooatdeis, at

MODER ATE PRICES.
It is located on the corner o: .Mainand Madisonstieets,

imn»ediately in t«or.t o> li* Si»peniion ««»dg-, ainl ouiy
\ tew equates lioni the Steamboat Landing -ud Kauioau
l»epot.

FXCrI.L.ENT STABLING
is attacheJ to tbe Monroe Hou-e T'»«eler» >nd hoard
e»« i.iay rest assured tbat ttrt Pro-irietor wi >faie no

vain* T» pTQTro r th»ir foni'«nt. wt!

A Lara.

Henry tallnnt. lewis s delaplain, and
WILLIAM TaLL.»N T tave founvd co-partner-

sh;p. for tbe purpose o: trar«--act"?ir: a Whoie-:a f «ri -*erv
ai d 11' y (ioods and Forwarding a«d I o<mn«j»s'oi.
bu»-ines* iu this city, ui-det tjicli-uioi I ALLAN 1 »v isb-
L\P1.\IN. Tbe wiio'etale li«> Goods nuMntiS willb*
conducted at No f.l Main si reel, tod tne w k. esa'.e Gjoce
it »nd C«»ujuus»i0n hu^Hje** at >«.¦ o'.< Mam street.
Ample and >-easouab!e x.uck^ ct iiry uixnis ai.<l oroce

ri»s wiii aliAaya be on saie allowpiices and on accom-

modating terms, to wincii tbey earne&iiy invite the «tteu-
tiono- ru>sr. pfykcs. !iiar_

«NEW sToTK UP
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
Til E >uhscriber Las ju%t iriurnedlrom New Yoik. and

c*n now Oder a much laiscr and fu» r Mock «>i Go«»j»
n:s line* and at prices much lowerj ihanevci i.e«etoio«e.
TLr public aieeam aUy »ol!C.tel toe U and examine bts

anU price*. Eve; y article so!d at tuis estaUasU-
inei.t ii warranted.
Clocksand wascbestarefolly repaired.

C i*. iiRo^N, Waidnngton Hall,I myl Monioe>:.eet.

Shooters' Shooters!!
Leonard » fatent UcrolTing Hummer

Piotol ! ! !
THIS pistol, for sincpUcitvof cot«trnclion, facility ot

loading and ca; p:rs, rapidity of discb&rginz, powei and
correc'ness. couvei.ier.ce o carrying and in exemption
Iroin liability to accidental di»cfca«ging, Ciaima a superi
ority over ell otbeis now manuractuied.
A small lot just received anil tor >aie :.t tb' cli«p Jew*

el,y Stoie ol C. P BROWN.
| n,yjNo 4 Wasmngton Hall.

House FurnisMng^ btore.

I llAVE ju>t opened, at No 3i .Mon oe stieet, a new
>t«ick ot Housekeeping Articles, consisting of Tab:^

LutJeiy, Siivei Plated Albata and Brilaunia waie. Pi-r.
islied, Japanned and Piati: Tin ware; Uaiiersof diffcieiit
sxjles and various patterns, omaajesital and S"iai!i Fan
_y and plain willow ware. Krashes, Feitr»*»; iiustersand
Hy bxishes, wooden wa?e. Family Haidwaie, LatJ.ing
hppiialus and Kitcuen waie complete.

I -R. B- "OOP

Groceries at Wholesale.
500 BBLS. MOLASSES;

bass Rio cortee:
60 pockets Lacutia coffee;
£,0 4 Old Java *

60 boxes ("avendis-b Tobaccos
50 Kegs Cttr. '

10 bb.s cul and dry
50 bovc* Slew*ifa >'. Y. caudles;
ItO nhds Soj>r;
30 bbls Ijoverinj's lefined Sugar;
in hl-ds Luu'Viaua *

5>"» lii ch V. H.# li. P, and Imperial Teas;
50 catty boxes *

'J>j tieices rice;
2 boxes white pipes;
50 . Colgate's fancy **oaps;

Together with a full assortovnt o Family Groceries,
including Spiccs, Fruits, Dye stuff's, Fish, etc. etc. lor sale
at wholesale, by

TALLANT & DELAPA LIN,
ma 3 >'n 5i* Main street.

The Verandah Restaurant
A5D OYSTKU MI.OON

IS receiving every day fie.-h Raltiuioie Oyster*. Our
custom? s will a!w.)> find u« p;epare-- to swrvetbem

up in ibe most delr.aic and desirable i^mer.
iC*"OKI)EI.*S complied within ibe shortest possible

time
ag-J9No 107 .Main street.

Use the Magie Impression
PAPKK f«»r writing without Pr..,. Ink. copying plants,

:eaves, flowe!>, Piduir*, Patterns *or Kmbsoidcry,
ma kiis lineuindelibly, aiid uw.nif«»!d writing. This ar
tide is ahaolu*ely the be*t t*oi table inkstand m the known
uoild, for a muiH quantity folded and placed In the pock¬
et,' constitutesa iia\eiiugir<ksu->d. which cannot be bro
hoi.. No pen is u*edrd, loi any *4ick shai pened to a |»iin!
u iites equally as we! ll e 1-esl ^ id j>rii in the universe
For drawing, iifsin lSpcwable. It»«, indeed, the onlt
art of IMawlug and Paiut'iig taught in one lesson. .\nj
leaf, plant. or tlowe't can be transfened to tne pa;*s of an
album, with a u«:Mute and distinct resemblance ot'nataie.
Willi equal facility, pictures and embroidery patterns are.
taken, and have itce!v«.d the highest eulogiums from thr
tair sex; and ii deed ap mote i^tefu! present tor a lady
could uot be produced.
This Magic Paper wji!' also ma'k'linen, or other a.ti¬

des so as to len^in perfectly indelible. Aii the washing
in the uorld tails to bring it out. Any ch id can use i:
wilu perfect case. With this Magic P*]ie<, likewise, one
o> four copies of a letter written, can l»e seruied without
any additional labor whatever, making it tne Cheapest a ml
mu>t convenient at tide extant (lis u>ed logieatadvan
.ag* by tepoitei« oi tne public preas, telegraph operators
and lr«'S!S of OTli."*rx
Kadi package contains four d.fferent colors, black.blue.

sreenai.d re»l,.with lu-iaml p: inted instructions. ioi ali
;.> use, hud will last sufficiently to obtain 5w distinction
fiex^'ons.

it is put up in beautiful enameled colored envelopes,:
with a truthful likeness o: the pi uprietor attached. Eac..
and every trackage uauauted.
Pan a- i*r dozen, or five for §!. Stnslepackages 55

ds. Mailed to all parts of the no id. on th: seceptiuu o!
the above prices Addie&s. post-paid,

N. ''UBllKLL, 1CT iiioadway. New Yoik.

OPINIONS OF THE raESS.
flruBCLL's Hacio lKfRfsio* P*pi.k .We refer our

readers to the advertisement in another co<unin. setlng
Unth the merits o: V is plea-ttrg and insenkm* invention.
l ie cheapness should iuduccalt to give jt a triai..Ph la¬
de,phia Merchant.

1; is unsurpassed foi neatness and utility, and suouid
meet wish the sale it richly deserves .Tribune
Just what the public has loi g desiied, and i ecu inmends

tself to eveiy iovei o! lasie and it fine meat..Jou:i>ai<v
ionrier augl<:3m.

NOTICE TO {CONSIGNEES AND OWNfiKsl

IT*ROM and after this date, all fieights coming by »:ea-
n.eis for wh ch weare agent-", iuu>t be received «»n

tnr whan and no cooperage will be aiiutved to be deduct
ed frum freight bills in any case
jel-j.dif S. C P.AKEH A- Co.

SPANISH WHITING.
X JJ/J/-S. whiing, in store and to arrive, for sale by

aglt A C'.. tioOl* dt Cu.

Refined t ampbor.-One bariel refined . amphoi,
iust received and lor sale by

a-14^ A. C. fJCOD A- Co.
NONPAREIL LINIMENT.

Dr. Cnrr'a celebrated Nerve and Hone Liniment,
manufactured Mora the original recipe, and sold

wholesale and tetai! by
JOHN If. TAPPAN

J. M. HAMILTON,
STEAM BOAT AGENT,

WHEELING, VA.
Wharf Boat at cite foot of Mom rot- Kireet,
^ill attend to the receiYingahd deliveringoffreight,and

the collection offreight bills.
Freight for all regular packets will be received freeoi
charge. novlg-tl

Icank. Sherry Wine, to.arrive and sor sale by
ag!4 A. C GOO:* Hr Co.

(>orka.- A fine assortment ol prime co< ks. tor sale by
J «gH A. C. GOOD & Co.

*25

MISCELANEOUS.

Baltimore
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

"|^ EMOVbli to >[-«fious ntft Ha'l. N«» l"l /"alii.IV M>rc si , wtich L'lSWfnarisr.tf.l i>tl flttfd om to
outer fertile farther accommodation and convenience of
students. -

Huong the past year, upward oJ four bundred pupilshave beeni* attend4 nee, rep:esentingne.ii ly every slate
in I he ITuion. riKwinji popularit * LiWiqiasuJ i» y anysimilar e>taMi>bu«e».;.

'.ook K**pi».g. in all it* numerous fu' ins; lVi.utnrt.tiip,of vaxous stvte>; Mercantile cjuaV.iw.-, in s':i
husiims reutious; Commercial utv, upon n. mei(in«
itnror'a'.: suMccts. are lilUitiaied in the UK»!>i atienluic
kctl piicttcai manner.

It is generally conceded that the facilities heie offered
f«.«r the acquisition of a fiuislitd business educatlou a«e
tmMiipiMfa. Fc-ur procure I Accountant* .eguiauyemployed as instructor* »» iheUiilcteul depa:t.ocn;*-.23ri-or i*arlicukua write and jeewvv a mil iar Ly

mail.O. iv. CH.vASiibK LlN.
*n31 P»r»id»nt.

poADErt MHGAZlAh
TRKwdcrvijufd will reewvf on Mm>«e. any Powder

ruici. maybe offered, at a modemir ci,.i<'ge. He Ijs a
targe and substantial fire-pcoot bu:i<liug, vv;.h capacity to
contain 10,^> kegs o! powder.

nih.'cV. HMI.l Y

New and Elegant.
rPHR undersigned i»eg« 'ea*e to in'o:ni fci« friend? and1. patrons, and tiie c-.iierA ot W heeling ne«.->l y, tbat
be has just received bi« spruig and summer stock ol

CLOTHS, C*S?tMI !.J:s ANl» VKST'NCS,
»hich he ia piepaicd to maie to oide: a: sboit notice,!
tne latent and xih»si approved style and best nuuier.

J. ti. ^TALUIUA.N, Merchant Tailor,
j»pI7 So. 2. tVi»liir2tOn Hall.

J l Si received and ior sale a: ti.e lowest market price*;3 jioss Fak»ie>tock's Verm: luge;
3 * McLai:e;s do
3 4 do Liver Hills;
12 * Nerve and IJone Lmiment;
6 * Georpe'a Lalsamic Compound}
2 4 l»r. UeaVfiN KycSjlvf;
1 « Green's Oxygenated i'.itters.

rahf. J. H. CKt.\l IIACKKR.
NOTICE.EXTRA.

HAVING been hast and selected the most splendidlots or marb«e ever biought to tinsmaiket, I want
all iny ft iends to call immediately and leave their orders
for an kind tiiey may want.
Having purchasedlargely. 1 will finish up work in the

latest and mostapploved styles and at the lowest rates.
warranted and no mistake.

jel*M. J. P.OflAN.
BAttliiTrS CHEMICAL YEAST POWDEiL
THIM Powder is the best in use, and the oniy Gen*

uiue Yeast Poivder.
For sale by J. 15 VOWELL.

Sigu ol the Ked Mortar,
33 Monroe st.

J HAVE examined the "Kffervesciug Conipouud of
Biead and Cakes," manulactuied by H. F. Mabbilt.aad
consider it att excellent articc tor ;>-. purpose it isiu-
:ended.

£signed] J VS. K. CHILTON. M. H
]e*/7 l.nemist. X Y.

fure Ice.
WE are prepared to furnish the citizens of Wheeling..villi an article o; pure Ice in quantities as may he want-

ed, delivered in any paa of the city. Ouricc «. t.ee l»om
*U impjiiiies, having been taken trom Beds lion's dam,three mi<es up Wheeling neck. Persoiis wishing ice leit
at their lesidence-" will leave thei« names at the lloat
store, corner Water and Mouioe streets.

atJa S. C. P.AKF.K A Co.
FLOUR. GRAIN, SEEDS, BUTTER, etc.

IV" anted ..The subscribers will purchase or make
TT 'ibeial advances on consignment to r.aluniore,Philadetphi t o\ Ne.v York, o' flour, wheat, rye, oats, corn,baney, clover and timothy i-ceds. Also on butter (solidpicked ;aud eggs. GILL «V Go.

a si'Water »t.

(sundries.
1AG barrel* Family Floursl\Ji7 It>J do Extra Salt;o° do No 3 medium mackerel;3»"'J do do do

25 do laige do
20 J do No 2 do
2" kits No 1 do
20 .* No 2 do
25 barrels lice,
25 bags Ki«» Coffee;

<*> do Java dt>
10 b. xes p»;ie Pepper;20 doze.: bucket;
20 do Wash li<Aidk|

&*) pounds S bee';
3»j hriiieis Rye Fiour,

Susar, nioiasses, bacon, etc. just rec'-land for sale byapt" <» r.r>. K .Mi .M hl'fi KN.
K.£!1VIOVAL

MKK11.I.Y has lenioved j'rom his o'd stsnd in Mar-
. ketSquare to that new »»d >j«aciou^ wa»«*bouse.No. 57. g er. I ui,!, vvc^t tidf <.' Mato sr-^e:. betweenMon:«»e and tjuii.cy, lately occr-nie-l by Mc--!s Annan

iV M«guue, a« a coii!ii:U.Sit'ii liou-t. >'eha& on |ia> <1 a
Urge and serial astortn^n; (¦; t.iooei ir- and l.i«iuo<8.whsc he will se:i a: » hoie^le at i,.r ;owe-T u a l et pieAiso:.Gunpowder ol every deaenpuon, auJ .-a t yFute. k|»15

Richard H. :L«ee,ATTORNEY AT LAW.
FORKtKLT PUACT1TIONER IN THK COL'RTS OF

EASTERX VJKGIM.%.
Y\*"ILL attend ti e Couits of Ohio county, and will at-
r T tend to aijy busine>> in the counties o! U ashij-gionand Grteiit*, Pa. H s residetKe.

ja'4Washington, Pa
Sundries.

4»t boxen Kaisins; 15 boxes Orange®;i'i hi: do tio l«t do Lemons;40 qr do do new coco iruts ;20 do Malaga Figs; f» UuXcs. uiaccaioni;leases do li do V ei mic-1!';6 trail Hates: 9 uo Jujube Paste;2 cases Liquorice: j bags Almond^;1 do 1'ftii.t»: ia do i do Si i!y do3 «lo >ardine*: 2 do w.-.tnuts*;1 bbl pa]>ei sUeil almonds; G dtj Fi.beits;Ti doz !'Oh Peacnea i: do Pecan:
i doz Pii.e appies; TJ.0 dor. ast'd Pickles;1 case Prune.-; l»j doz Peppci Saute.'Just leceived and for sale bv

T. h. ASKEW
janlO Market vt. I dwir f»e mv McLure Hoiw

To Gentlemen
DESIRING asupfib and complete outfil iii personal.*ipi>arel, tne op |>o itunity mow offeied. at TMinushughes', surpasses any ever pieyeuted in Wheeling! in
*auety, qca:!t},and extent trie awsoiiment \wr be lonndiur to itiij" evei uflt: ed .Allfie eqursted to caiT atXo 33, coi nei Monroe and \t aier sis.sp?'2:lm Whee'i us. Vs.

^ bpring Stock.
J^HAVFJust opening a vc: j large and well selected stock

**id«ller« XInrdn oj-c and Coach Triuirains»,
to whie. 1 invite the attention of m .- customers ana ail
{.ersoos usinsgoods of this kind.
Did Stand," li>3 Main street.

my.' JOHX KXOTK._
To Farmers.

THE subscriber wi'.l ship wheat to the eastern ntaifcet
for fan* cis,charging but a small pei rent, the>efor. His
acquaintance is fcucu as to secure the highest prices, and
b> this ariangemeut laiuieiicau have uil the benefits oftiTe fasten; market. i. X. KELLfc.lt,juSTIQuincy stieet

New Confectionery."ITT'ILLI.XN FOX would ie."»|»ec!!u!ly inform theciti-
J V zens ol Wheeling, that he nas oj»eneiS a new conlec*

turnery Establishment ?t the o:d stand ol the "ludian
tiucen,'ro»i Mainstieet beioxv Moinoe; He confidentlyinvites his old fiiendstoc^li and patronize him iu his new
business.

Ice creams and the delicacies ol the season, at all
nours. apl«

tit nrtd I>ry Tobacco .lOObbl* cut and dry and
J lOOgrosj papers Smoking Tobacco for sa'e byInpi L(»G * X. ICA K KK '<fr Co.
Dissolution of Go-Partnership.

THK co-partnership heretofore existing between the
A undersigned in ibe Livery business, is this day die-
solved bv mutual cons* nt. Pei"-ons» having claim? againstthe ti*m will piesent them for settlement immediately..Also, those indebted will please n*ke payment iminedi
ately. JAMES M. KULGKt:.

DAXI KL H. LADY.Wheeling. June 1,1 ST»5. jel6
TO FARMERS.

GC A 5 O,.Peruvian ind Mexican. Oi ders for anyamount ol either description filled by
a?9 GILL <v ( o. Sole«g*t«lor 1 reporters.

PJJRU Cider Vinegar.SO baue:s, warranted pure, in
store and for sale bv

sploM RKILLY.
NEW GOODS BY EXPRESS.

1/1 I'IFCO* Lawns, in handsome styles;IU 2 do haircioih Skirtin?:
t <'o b ack Xet. for mantles;
5 do black Guipyre Lace;3 do black Brussels do

ju7 HE1SKKLL A Co.
WOLifS AROMATIC SCHEIDAM SCHNAPPS

IX pint and quart bottles, just received and for sale by!j- 2'iJOIIX H. TA HPA X.

Six J'vriwt..sOO Kegs No. 1 Six '1 wi»t'lob*tco, or
v.le by

11 LOG AX, P. AKKRA- Co.
^«4;;ir»...-*«,««*. ve» y superior In.pot Jed Sep-'s;O 100,000 hair*Spanish and common do

For sale by
I.OGAX. RAKFRA To

LOUDKXS' Carminative h'al-am lor the Summer CoruJplaint just ree'd by J. K. VOW ELL.
a^ C Sign <»f Red Mortar. 30 Monroe St.

IXDIGO, coppeias, aiuui and madder fur sale foy
l. II. Yov\ llL

auc ft Sitn «' Red Mortar, m Moproe St
1 O l.UA i -"< 1/tfllMtiiM;

6 boxes Oianpes (sweet);
lu prime con 'ition.

For sale byje2r GILL A- Co

I CAsA" French Liandy, warranted j»uie, oubaud and
ior sale by

jeSU JOHX II TAPPAX
For i he Intefl ipei.ee r

llr l:»r. iii?l Covers, bold ioui d smt oMoirg, ol a su-
1 * perior quaUts.call and see at
:,eC*C R. B WOODS.

OILS.
Jikperna, W'hale. and FishOil*, just received and lor

sale at the lowest iuat ket prices by
as 14 A. C. GOOD <V To.

lEs i anaiy seed just received b;.
J. H. VOWELL.

tug6 Sign of Red Morlar, ^ Moinoe St.
30()

CO I'NTRY RAGS.
2SO.COO Ibm. milled by

»p?l HMBU15, CUV.ERSoy A Co.
SEALING WAX

Amd Corks, for Preserve Jar?, for sale b7
J. B, VOWELL,

ajlT _
33 Monroest.

MEDICAL.
ALL SHOULD TRY IT'.I

DR. J. HOST ETTER'S
CELKBKATBP

STOMACH BITTERS.
]00,000 CoKIcn »aid istOne \rar.

N'OTHIXG in the market nothing tu llienmilCdt mar-
he: lor UiepiKt fiUy yeans. has ever equated,noi can

an aiticic be pioduced tins
GKEAT ANTi-DYSPEPTIC.

l>r. llotteitei'j {'reparation i* not un oi<i granny's re
C'.' e. not 11.e mere evj*eiinternal owli o> *«uuc A maieur
Pnvs'Cian's veibai investigation. ii 1*. ;he ie.u:It ola «...
Ivuliil and elabu»»te Mudj .»: one ol the n.ost tcientifir
Ci.ri.iis'> of ti.e j. «->cnt ceirtu: y

l»i Hos-tettersub nits his\a!uiKe bitter* to any ere-mica 1 lefts, «>'. atiu be .«-r. a peooo&l trial t.pon
yocr own cons:itutu#i", The iixptovctUr ol thor 1*<.
te> \viil he lound b) Hie firs-; v. 4,Jtf Tj,e .ujj UlUC
v»f tl»eii g»eat medieval eflecl^ w«l. be u~ dc uxiiiu! in
an a!most incredible tliuit jcc of tune upon youi »}s-teai.
Air you dyspeptic? Then take ti>e*e celebrated Stum-

ach b 1 Hens
Aie >ou bi iom? Try one bottle ot these bitten, and

be ieiievedatoi.ee.
Am* youanuoycU by iiid'gr<iiu)i| Remove the cause hythe iter U"*e of the><e b*tte s

Have you tever niu ague? 4*ow many thousand? i% the
V» «-*: and south Lave h«*c»« cured o this Constitution tic-
alloying disease, by lue l»ee u*c 01 these billets.

At: should try thisgiea: autidole. W e \eniure to af¬
firm that «liiie HuKtciiei's Ui;:eib aieuMdacastuf k*.
iei and ague cannot occur.
One wiuegiass'ul taKeu three times a day be'ore nrcalt.

will be lournl a fcicat Uuuc asent, wineitiii will cppieo*
ale when satisfied o; the lact, as thej will he,
by giving the bit one trial.
Tuete«re otn Hitter*-,' represented to be the same,which aie coraj* il«\e!y nunUcts Our L'lt'ers aic

without a rival,a- o tbeti luedtcina. qualities. They aie
put ujj in squaie ie>, con a.:ni 115a lull quail, Willi the
directions on, at *Dr J H ttettrrU Stomach liulcri,"blown on tlie ho Nui;e otbei genuine.

rmc m: holla* a Btrrri.K.
E3~For sale hy an the pnoctpal Dru^uu, hotel bars.

Kestau rants and iiea»e«si generally throughout the lluited
states ai.d hy

KUSIf FIELD 4* < 0, and
THOMPSON & PATTlvKFOX.

jCjC:l y da w Wlwelinf.
a ukkat victory uvek all llnuilix is:

J. B. VONDERSMITH'S
Chang Fhu,

OR,
Chinese Liniment.

THIS superior pieparation i* pre*eu.ed to the Amerf-
can public with the g.eate»t conSidence that it* efl»-

cieni cuiat've qualities excel any other known Liniment.
Its action is certain. Mteand unuorui. failing in uo ca>e
wi*r:ean external application i» appiopiia te. All who
have tried it regard ii as infallible in tbe o.iowing l>is-
e.-srs: iheumalism. sprains,brumes, swelled limbs, weakjoint*, white swelliug paina in the back, hips, sides, the
breast, tace, or any other part of t:»e body It isanei-
ceiieut remedy iu bruises, xtaidt, cuts, etc. The useful-
ne» o: this iiie&timableci»cni:cai conipoundisby no menus
confined to the human species but is equally efficacious
whenever applied to cure diseases o! tl«e favorite domes.
tic ai.iuia.it he hurse. Auiongtne many diseasesand acci>dents occurring to the horse, tor which it is the most cer.
laiucuie. may be wmeJ the loilowing. viz: cuts, biui%es,
Kpraius in the t>houiUe<s, cjapa, scratches, cracked beeltivveeoey. spiue, patorjoints, etc. For further particu¬lars see diiectiouson bottle*.

TAKE NOTICE.
Many and just objections are made to all the ordinaryLiniments ot Uie day 011 account o; tiieir offtutave sinel:,

^ nd tlie unsightly stains olteu !e t upon tbe akin. A won¬
der tui !«ct w hich lias been venlied to the asiouishnieniot
the most proiound c|jeiiii>ts, and the delight ol fastidiouspatients is that in addition to it* >uipit*w.g curativeei-
lectv, it is the most healthful Cosmetic and «gieeable per*
lume. To any pari 01 the sckiu to which it niav be appliedit impaifs a iwy and natural glow which JaMs lor tuauy
iiou-1, «nd leaves the velvety *oiiue»» o: healthy sk u, :n»
stead of tlieeractcd and c!»a, i«eJ appeaiance which is a
common iei>nli of almo*! all O'liei a 1 tides used for tnai
i>ui]mjsc Ilence, every lady's toilet is supplied with it
who knows it« excellent qualities iu this respect. To ra-alize its agreeable odor \ou need but o{*eu one bottle at.d
try lor yourself.

JIoiBvit u, Onto.
Mr. J. Ii. Vrudermiith :

Dear Sit:.I have been afflicted for three jears withrheumatism in my bsck. and tor tlie last six months not
able to get out ot my bed without lielp, and yout agent iu
our city insisted on my trying one bottle of Ch«ug Fhu
Imminent and try what efl'-ct it v ould have; and one but-
i.e has ie!ieved me so much that 1 was able to get out of
my bed without difficulty. It lias beeu a b.ei>in« luiue;just try it loi youise.f, and you will be w» U pleased.

Mts. W. COC'iKAK.

Wholesale and Retail Agents.
THOMF.nO.N Ac wAlTKKSON,

my".:!y No 11*7 Main Mreet.

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
I'pHE copartnership heretoioie existing between Ml-L cnaei Mveeney, Tin J>'tiiiMton, J> I'ci Mioci btr-
j. J.iine? .M *lod-i,aud A.N. Jon nstou, under the fiim
name " Sweenej, Jolmituti <fc Cn was di>so;\ed un
the t»th day o! June, lb£4, hy the drain ol Feier Shoeu-
i-e ger
Sum e I lis»t date tbe undersigned have continued tlie busline** of tbe iate fmii undei the i:auif*aud ^t}ieo. Swee-

uev, Johnston (V Co.
M 1CH A KL S\VKKXKV,.J H: JOHNSTON,
JAW KS M loiHi.
ALiJAH X. JOHNSTON.

DISSOLUTION.
THE firm of Sweeney f Johnston <k Co., is this day din-jsuivedny mutual consent, ..ess.s. .Michael Sw't-cuey and1'numas Johnaion, Jr., let) ring from the tiruj.

M KW fcfcNKV,
J. M 1'OilJl,
THOSj JOHNsTON, Ja.,
A N. JOHNSTON.Wbeeling, February 2.d, Jb3j.

CO-PARTN l.l'.SHIP.
TH E undersigned have united themselves lor tlie pur-

I'osco! niaiiutaciuring all kind* of ton and Nails, at the.Missouri 1 ion \\ o>ks undei liiestjle ui J. M 'lodd «v
< «>., auu toiicil a continuance ol lite i>attouagcoI u.eo'.d
lit 111.

M TOJ»D,HI'GH Ml. HOLS.
A. N. JOliN.sToS.Wheeling, Feb. C*?J. 1835. telrVT

Cfl&STJSR & CO.
FORWARDING AND SHIPPING

MERCHANTS.
^"""7^53, WEST STJlEKT CORKF.R OF CF.DAT. 6T.

m:\v i'ouk.
/ 10XS1CSAIKST> lor ic solicited, and good iV_y forwaided to altpaits ol the woild with the uuuosi
piousness
Agents o* the

!Vew York. Itnliiuiorrnud Wheeling l.ine,
ot the tian&poiialH>n loliie V alley ol the Unto and Mis¬sissippi, vi« altiiuoreand Ohio Kailroad
ilavu g a chain ol well known ngents thiourhout theline, we ate prepared to give tbiough receipts, lor timeand price.
irSr-Western merchants are solicited to call at the NewVot k Agency upou the subscribers, Le-ote lurking theii

(Oitliacis elteivhe>e.
CHESTER &. CO ,ag^'tl y y3 West St., New York.

Just Received.
Y\7 A. EDWARDS d: WHO. liavejust received from?? . the East, (at their New Grocery adjoining theI'asioff.te.,. an excellent and careiully selected assortmentot fine Gi»»cciies, to which tliey invite the attention of allin want oi good and cheap gi oceiies. Our stock consists
to i»a* of ti«>e

Kio, Maracaibo, and Java coffees, brown, clarified do;C> ufhed aud Pulverized Sugars;Teas in great va tlety and line qualities;lotoa, ttiouno and c hocolate oi the boit brands,Fte*h peaches, pine apples, ttiawbenics and raspber*t ie*, in cans; r.ce flout, coi n starch;Fa; ma, sago, macaroni, IsiicUss, Jellytina;l.ermui'a Arrowroot dried cunauts, raisin*, almonds,Olives, hops, etc; t obacco and segars, tine qualifies;f-ojps, etc.; Fti»e ground TaMe ftalt;
hpices and Esseices oi every variety.Together with man) othei articles I to tedious to enulueiate, ail ol which we aie se ling «t very low prices.Call anu examine lor jourse. vcs. you can't but be pleas-ed. Ueuietiiber the place.cornet ol Alaiket and Quincyktieeii,»dioiMits ine Postoffice. Wkelii;;. Va. rn)2y

K. BATFAlAK. 1854. K. FALXtS.
Bateman, Fallis St CO.

COMMISSIONMERCHANTS >
ANU

GENERAL FORWARDERS,
By Canal, River and Railroad,M®. 25? tnncl elreet,CsrrWKEK MAlh 4KD iTl'AKOkK STftKATS, SOCTB StBK.)CINCINNATI, O.

REFER TO.
Messrs. Miner, Andrews &. White*)" J.C. Kutlet A. i O V ri nr irnafi" Kit-hop. Welts A- Co fuincirpett

44 W. D Kaxtcr A: Co .Jrcy Particu'arattention given to ttaus shipments fremWbeelins. by canal to Wabash Valley and Toledo.mvo:d6m

P. t. ZINN,Confectioner and Frviltnr,
cOkNKft or main ami madison tTRtLTl,Wheeling. Va.

A Swillb* seei. from the above, the subscriber baa re-j\_ r.ioved hi- e*tabli hm^nt to the "Diidge Corner,"
wt.eie he will be pleased to all hi*; old cuMomeis and
as many rew ones asin^ycali. His stock is much en¬larged, aud hi* rooms neatly refitted. Candies, Fruits,a? wholesale at lite very loiveat piicek. Par-
ties and lamilies supplied with cakes and iiuits at short-
est no;ice. llis ice c e^m saioon u tht most p eatani iu'the city, and no attention will t«c spared to please his
gursts ! ann P. K. 7IKK.

lee! lee!: lee!!
THE subscril»er begs leave to inform irs friends, andtl«e public 'enerary, that' he is now prepared to servethrui with a.v pu*e and transparent anartic.e ol icr as

e\ei taken f oin the watet, and at as low a late as everbetore offe-ed.
That which he now offers is in part taken from thecr#-ek at the point called .McColloch's Leap, though tlie

stealer portion with which his mamntoih Ice House infihed is nom the river, being nearly an from the Alleihe-
n}. and some tec ii»cliestoa loot thick.i artn J. A MICK

J. M. LJbiJhi,Vt o Uk N I: I, L KR!co#m or WiTtc akp Uxiuk m., Wnnuno, Va.I *" EEPS ronstaiilly on hand a vaneiy ol t»ooks. amongIV which may be lound the wink? of alt the leading wri-
.ei> ol the times, such as James. Kulwer, >ue, Elisa E.
Oupar. Bennett, Arthur, l>umas. and Lever..
Xlvi.y ol hi* woik1 are bound, in good »tyle, with backsHe alK> keeps an Exchange Libr> ry. Pensons putchusing books may Teturn litem after readinr litem, ror which
iic will pay the following price-: for 60c books 40 eta; 26cb<»ok^20(, for ft books SO cents. mhg9:ly

I HEKKlGERATOHS.
I: II AVE just lecetved a lot ot Scott's Patent Galvan¬

ned I ion and Ziuc Kefitgeiatois, of a superior qualityaud the beta now in cse.
Call and see them. R. B. WOODS,

my lb So 3l Monroe >t
PIG IRON.

WE keep lor sale best quantity Hanging Rock Pig Iron*suitable lor (our dry or mill purpose*..p?s HOASP. A COWOILL


